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we ..a tz .1 ta recti. 3 f r -- mens
trzzx t.:ci3 ca sxj anajai. srr; cts
geicriJ tTtercst,ti ;"

" - 4J Z ',; ;. V"
iffopspkkt tHo Tter tatat always tetor
nianedtot9lr.y? ?- i- , : .

TommuicaUoi must bo writu-- n on but
one side 01 tna papec' V

Fersonantxcs must be avoided
'
And it la espeoaiiy ixa! pamcuiariy under

'
stood that tne Editor noes not always endorse
iheviews of correspondents riiesa so stated
Uitlkeeditoriatiumia.' :v- -

Criminal Court.
In this court ftb day Harnett

Brown, 'charged with, larceny; was
sentenced to 12 months in the Peni
tentiary; Geo. R. Bradley, larceny,
3 years in the Penitentiary. - -

tne grand jury returned three
true bills and one not true." ' ' - ii '

x Sales of Ileal Estate, .f

Messrs. Cronly & Morris sold at
auction today a number of valua
ble pieces of real estate. The large
dwelling corner of Dock and Second
streets, lot 70x151 feet. . sold fnr
$3,500; lot South of and adjoining on
aecond street, 40x90, $625; lot South
of this and adjoining, 40x90, $C90;
brick store on Front street anil
Quince's alley, about 16x25, $1,900
The ttrms were one third cash, baU
ance in' one and two years.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

For Rent. :
TWO BRAN NEW HOUSES ON

am All modern Improvements, .water."
i gas and bath house.

seP 17 It Real Estate Agent.' '

OPERA HOUSE.f i 'Y,y". v ., ;;

Extraordinary Attraction !

-

Miss Agnes Herndon,
TUESDAY EVENING SEPT. 17TII, IN ,

"LA BELLE MARIE,"
A great, successful and enjoyable play.

Magnificent toilets. A great actress andplay. Laughter and pathos equally blended. "

treats on sale at Yates' Book Store, sep 10 2t

For Rent.
FKOM OCTOBER 1ST, HOUSE ON

Fifth and Dock streets. .

' "

Apply to ;
v j.

sepl6 3t E. PESCHAU.

Bradycrotine
IS A HEADACHE MEDICINE. IT IS FOR

Headache and Headache only. It Is not
Offered as a Cure for anything but Headache. .

and yeadache in all its forms it certainly willcure. Bradycrotlne Is for sale by
JAMES D.NUTT,

218 North Front St. r The Druggist.

Annual Meeting.
rjyUE SECOND ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of the Citizens' Building and .
Loan Association will be held In the City
Court Room at 8 p. m., Tuesday, September '

17th. All Stockholders are earnestly request-
ed to attend. W. H. CHADBOURN,

sep 10 8t , President. .

North State Headache Cure.
rjpniS PREPARATION WILL SURELY.CUK

Neuralgia of the Head and all kinds of Head--aches-- no

matter from what cause arising.
For sale by

MUNDS BROTHERS, '
aug21tf . 104 N. Front St.

Patronize Your Home Company !

The Carolina Insurance Company

JJAS THE LARGEST PAID-U- P CAPITAL

of any State Company.

It is the only Company that has a speclaTdt- -
4

posit for the protection of policy-holde- rs

,$10,000 being deposited for this purpose,' : 1

Prop.

a POSTAGE PAID:'

Three

! .: month, 35(cents.

uveredty carriers, free
L111 .rtt--r uttnea

report any and

tneirpaperegulW

uthe most elegant form.
I Wcano NUTRITIOUS JUIOE

FjG3 OF CALIFORNIA.
l...--ti-. rlie medicinal
& of plants Jo be

:,nni'ncr an agreeable
laxative to perma-t- .
Hi hi hial Consti- -

CU1C -
Ci and the many ilk de--n

a weak or

Oliver md bowels.
fioa excellent remedy known to

ETVESYSm EFFECTUALLY

1 e Is Bilious er Constipated --

(

j SO THAT ."

BSFRE8HIMO 8L-E- P,
SJiTHandOTRENQTH

J NATURALLY FOLLOW. , ,

U oce is using it andU are
Jetted with it : : ." ":

Vntn3 or Pioa
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

''

I-
-

JJFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
j tllFUMClSCO, CAL.

'tKXT. MEW YORK, MY
j?oretr

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
tSUfitw Wilmington, N. U. -

Cntagioas Blood Diseases.' ', ;

3i sores. nlmDles. Ken. salt rheum.
' impTttfnrPsnf pontneimis blood disease.
j maifestly a duty to eradicate blood

a uum urc ow otciu vj a uo a

;s to ai,i thereby removing all pos- -
jrjflfofOT'fflewbcrs of the. family be
Klttprseamicted. Send to Blood Balm'
pluta, Oi, lofbook that will convince
fcUDriaw, yit. ouve, N. C, writes: I
pia? sores on my Snoulflers andarms.
Jffile B. B. 11. cured me entirely."
ison, Belmont Station, Miss., writes:
1 has worked on me like a charm. M y

ad body was covered with sores, and
hJ came out, but B. B. B. healed me
illnnln, Ilutcliens, Texas, writes: "B.

cured ray wife of a large ulcer on
1 tint doctors and all other medicine
Uossman. a nrnmi

fssoro, Ka., writes: "I know of several
f mom disease speedily cured by B. B.
pbontes cured a lady of ugly scrofulous
. "- - .M n..vij , via., write:ft la curing.Mr. Kobert Ward of blood
'runieu one oi the most wonderful

v er came to our knowledge.'

The Acme
(INUFAOTlfRING- - 00

HAXUFACTUKERS OP

Pine Fibre and
Pine Fibre Matting.

.

H'MINGTON, N.C.
OF OUK FEKTlLlZEKS

sjittSrfhL'.? n.ow esubMsned.- - and
H tinnm f it, nse in the nands of

'attko tsh STaae manure '
? TtobdSS&S0! the leaves of our

t0 be equal to anySftSaM durabiuty and tne

Di-- is extensively used for
nmng forNSMt hair, being fight

insects.S&mSS. Parties using our
11VFUcaunn UU1. or win De maii- -

ian tf.

S find ( hpmlnnU -

CYCLES. PATENT
- .

MEDICINES,...... i

I. fuuua oiled fiav nrtiifrii o
P. f! 11111 T TOiu

Wotice.
rffl5,EN EXPRESS COM-ior- er

Freignt on band six
--iSbesont7' October 8tb,

NoTio id Cronry & Morris!
er streetali

d0?;: v",L "ve oeen on nand

itt Sant. J WILLIAM S
Agent.

(t ARE xow pue.
'" commodate

ua wiia tne
Flnm Oysters

tor Se,'c "e made speda

werJBMdle and
C ?P Sound Oysters
Jj. Served promptly and In any

! Forecasts.
For North "

Carolina, rain, and
lower temperature. ForWilmmgton
and vicinity, rains this evening, fol-low- ed

by fair weather to morrow.

Audit and Finance.
The Board of Audit and Finance

met yesterday and audited and ap-

proved bills as follows: For current
expenses, $446.76, notes $25,000, in-- T

terest on same, $363r75. Mr. R. J.
Jones, chairman, Mr. Wm;. Calder
and Capt. W R.Kenanwere present
at the meeting.

On to Onslow.
Capt. Phil. Sasser, of the W. O.

& E. C. R. R.V who was in the city
yesterday, tells ns that the road is
now graded to Scott's Hill, 12 miles
from the city, and the force is at
work two miles beyond that point.
It is understood that the iron for
this road has been ordered and it is
expected that track laying will be
begun at an early day.'

Grape and Banana Hulls.
The grape hull nuisance is un-

abated. There is no ordinance on
the subject, so far as we can ascer-
tain. We have been hammering at
this thing for-year- s past but one
Board of .Aldermen seems to be
about as indifferent as another. We
'have seen a lady slip on a banana
peel and fallAto her knees. It is all
right, though, gentlemen, or it will
be until somebody slips and receives
a serious injury and the city wil
probably have to pay the piper.

Rapidity and Solidity.
Mr. Frank Williams, Paymaster

on the Carolina Central Railroad,
while on his last trip; up the road
took a number of photographic
views of 'the road where it was
so broken by the recent cloud
burst. No one who has not noted
the ground attentively can at all
understand how serious the disaster
was nor the amount of labor neces
sary to put the road in good order
again. In all there was 1,750 feet to
repair and 1,350 feet of this was
trestle work.' Capt. Whisnant was
on the spot all of the time, day and
night and he has been compliments
ed tyy iuany on the rapidity arid
solidity of the work. . It required
about a weelc to do all of the work
but in one place 200 feet of the
trestle was repaired in 24 hours.

Fire at Maple Hill.
We regret very much to learn of

the destruction by fire of the resi-
dence of Mr. Gibson James, -- at
Maple Hill, in Pender county, on
Thursday last, onnthe morning of
that day, about 2 or 3 o'clock. Mr.
James was aroused by his wife's
screams and awoke to find the house
in flames. They rushed from the
house with the children and their
calls for aid brought to their assist --

ance a number of tenants on the
place, most of whom are colored.
These latter were just ; returning
from a meeting and they worked
valiantly. It was soon apparent
that it was too late tosave the house
and so all. of the furniture except
tha in he kitchen was saved. But
the house was a total loss. We do
not know that there was any insure
ance. Mr. James estimates, his loss
at $1,200 and will rebuild, as soon as
he can get the lumber. ;

Political Note.
t;. Our esteemed contemporary, Cab
man Jones, informs us that he can-n- ot

support our nominee, the .mos-
quito, for the dignified office of
national bird. lie says the mos
qui to does not soar high enough.
Indeed, he says that he has lived in
countries where, mosquitoes filled
the air chock full down near the

"earth, yet on , going up fifteen feet
above- - the ground he always es-

caped them. The Post is not an
organ. It means to be fair to all
parties, and it must say that Cab
man Jones, if his testimony be act
curate, has presented the only real
argument we have heard a gainst the
mosquito. Surely tljis proud nation
will not accept for its bird one that
never flies higher than fifteen feet
from the earth However, before
we foresake the mosquito we mean
to obtain, if possible, the evidence
of somebody who has slept in a sec
ond or third story room withouta
mosquito net lover his (or her) bed.

Ndta iteier-Mosqu- ito Nets which-wiU'la- st

for several years for sale at
No. IT Princess street .by W. M.
Cumming. Mr. Cuiuming. also Ren-
ovates old Mattresses aud makes
them as good as new. tf "

Meeting of the Citizen's Building
and Lean Association in the City
Court Roomto night.

Last night was' as warm and nn
comfortable as' almost any nighf
since the Summer season opened.

Capt. T. J. Green, formerly ofithe
river fleet and in command of tbe
steamer North State, Was in the city
to day. 's .': ;

'

Capt. V. V. Richardson, of Col-
umbus county, passed, through the
city to day on his way to Cleveland
Springs.

A great many buildings are going
up in various section of the city.
The building association are liiak
tn.thff influence manifest.

Messrs J.-- M. Crowell land - If. G
Ellis, : of purham, have removed to
this city and we welcome them here.
They are both first class painters
and come well represented.

Mr. B. H. J. Ahrens has removed
the large cart house building which
stood on the corner of Market and
Ninth streets to Seventh street, be
tween Market and Dock, where it
will eventually be turned into a
handsome dwelling house.

" The shell road is now in a splen-
did condition, as smooth and as
level as a billiard table. There
isn't a nicer drive in the United
States. We counted twelve vehicles
on it yesterday afternoon, in a dis?-tanc-e

of less than two miles.

Mr. T. G.Wilkinson, of Columbia,
S.C., a graduate of theUniversity of
South Carolina, is expected here
within a few days to take the posi-
tion of Assistant General Secretary
of the Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation.

Mr. L. Vollers, of Point Caswell,
was in the city to day with his two
daughters, Misses Annie and Mollie.
The former goes to Warsaw to take
charge of the musical department
of the female seminary there and
Miss Mollie goes to Oxford to school
to complete her education.

All the members of the Young
Mensr Christian Association are
urged to attend the regular monthly
business meeting-thi- s evening at
8.15, at the rooms. In addition to
the usual business, matters relative
to the hew building will be discuss
ed. "

Opera House To-Nig- ht.

Don't overlook the attraction at
the Opera House to night. It is
the first performance of the season
and should be greated by a good
house. Miss Herndon comes to us
well endorsed and it is said that she
has a fine cauipany to sustain her.
Our exchanges tell us that the play
is a very interesting one. These
things lead us to believe that a
pleasant evening will result to. all
who see the play. i f- i

" City Court. .
"

The following cases were disposed
of by the Jlaypc this morning:

Calvin Reaves, cows running at
large, and costs.

Mary McGuire, violating sanitary
ordinance, $5 and costs. ;; ;

Chas. Davis, violating .sanitary
ordinance, $5 and costs.

Vincent Collins, resisting an - offi
'cer, $20 and costs.

Josh King, disorderly "condufit,
not guilty and discharged. A ,

John Williams, a tramp, was or-

dered escorted beyond the city liuu
its.

Farmers AUiance .Picnic.

The South Washington Farmers'
finance Pender county)1 will have
a large picnic at Willard on Wed
nesday, the 25th Inst. Neighboring
Alliances of other counties areinvi
ted, as are the sister Farmer Al
liances tn Pender, and the public at
large also. The farmers and others
friendly to the cause are requested
to bring basket dinners. Prof. B.
F. Grady, of Duplin, will be the
principal speaker. Other speakers
also will address the assembled
crowd. Good music will enliven the
occasion agd there will be dancing
in the evening and at night. A
large attendance and a good, time
may be expected. Under the lead
df its able President fAr, Tfc. Pow-
ers, the South, Washington Alliance
is fa ft ouriihlng condition .and is
(jloifi liiucJi gopd Mall trains go-
ing North and cominz South will
stop at Willard on thaj day:

- :
VDr. Sage's Catarth Remedy cures
wlien every other so-call- ed remedy
falls. SQ cents, by druggists.

Louisville, Ky.; has had a bij? fire
in which the losses foot up a million
and a quarter.

An English lady has left JI50.000 to- -

be devoted to' the photographing of
the stars, planets and nebulae. '

V Thirty thousand out of the forty
thousand people of Jerusalem are
Hebrews, and the Israelltesbid fair
to again become the predominant
people in Palestine.

Corporal Tanner haslet no sue
cessor In the Pension Office. The
report that Maj. Win. Warner had
been"appointed and accepted was
premature. Warner said he didn't

'warnt it.

A Troy shirt. jnan predicts tliat 4n
less than ten years there will be a
general return to the old fashioned
shirt which buttoned in front, and
from whjch at least one button was
missed after every wash.

Archdeacon Farrar's reason for
sending bis son to be educated as a
civil engineer in this country was
that our schools are progressive.
The Archdeacon savs that engineer
ing in England is twenty five years
behind that of this country.

As soon as the horse cars from
Cairo to the Pyramids are comple-
ted, and the worV is nearly done, an
elevator will be made tb the top of
the venerable piles, so that ascent
may be made, quickly and comfort-
ably by the modern traveller.

The tan shoe may have a perraa
nent future .after all. .One of the
results of-th- e recent manoeuvres of
the British fleet has been the sug-

gestion that the marines should
wear tan or brown shoes henceforth
instead of black ones, and brown
gloves instead of white.

. v .

The French newspapers announce
that Amelie' Rives ; and Catulle
Mendes, a Parisian writer of fictiDn,
are to collaborate a novel together.
The possibilities' involved id the
fusion of Rives and the, French
should be sufficient warning to the
public to stand from under.

' .
Throughout Italy the principal

towns are one, after another, pro- -

vidinsr buildings for the treatment
of hydrophobia according to Pas-

teur's system, and the municipal
council of Rome has lately deqided
to devote the necessary sum of
money in furnishing a Paste uf in-

stitute there.

Fifteen hundred and fifty eight
million letters or forty oneperhead
of population, were delivered in the
United Kingdom during the year
which ended on the 31st of last
March. Besides that there were
00,000,000 postal cards, newspaper?,

and parcels. The telegraph service
showed a deficit of 240,000.

i

A race war has been threatened in
Lawrenceville. 111. There was an ar
rest of acolored man and an attempt
ed rescue by his friends. A pitched
battle ensued and the whites iwere
victorious. The latter were led by
Judge Barnes and he showed A pile
of pluck. This and the fact , of his
name leads us to believe that he was
born in North Carolina.

If Mrs. Harriet Coe, of Grand
Rapids, Mich., lives until January
11th, 1S90, she will be 103 years old-Sh- e

was born in Hartford, Conn., in
1787. Her father, Alexander Mc-

Neill, --was a soldier in the war of
1812, and, her grandfather, General
McNeill, was a soldier in the war of
the Revolution. In her 100th year
she had a paralytic stroke, and it
was thought she could not recover
but shp dd, and is now in a fair
state of health, .

- The popular Croasus: of Spain has
Just died in the person of the Mar-quisdeUrquij-

His executors have
paid into the Spanish j treasury sue-cessi- on

duties amounting 96,000 on
his fortune,which exceeds 5,000,000.

This was gained in fifty years. ; The
owner had begun life: as a Basque
villageMad anjt died a Senator,
grandee, and ex-may- of Madrid.
He teft $180,000 in bequests to chari-

ties in his native province, many of
which he founded ! himself, and
120,000 for

.
masses for himself.

i.

Paint your house with Regal
Ready Mixed Paint. It is the be
and cheapest. You will find al pqU

ors.in any es(re quantity at the
factory's agents, N.; Jacob! ;Hdw.

" " '
Qo. . .: f

1NDXX TO NXW ADTERTISXMKirra ' -
D O'Connor For Bent V
R M MclNTnut Carpets --

Jas b Nutt Brady crotlna V - .
Munds B&08 Fnarmaclsts - - . . .

There was a drove of about 25
eoats going to the pound to-da-y.

Read the --Political Note" on this
page and then go and buy a Mos-
quito Nei from W. M. Curamlng. tf

Pender County Superior Court
sent up five recruits, all colored,, to
the State Penitentiary, on Saturday

Mr. F. W. Rolt andlMr.
Erskine, of England, are spending a
few day 8 at the Sound, the guests of
Maj. Stedman. : ' '

Do not be induced to take some
other preparation when yon call for
nood s aarsapanlia. Be sure to get
Hood's, which is peculiar.

We have a few Fluting Machines
which we are closing out at less than
factory cost. See them. N. Jacob!
Hdw.;Co , t

The cotton seed oil mill has re-

ceived its first car load of seed, but
will not begin active operations un
til October 1st.

For Rent. Desirable Store corner
Front and Mulberry Sts. Possess
ion given at once. Enquire of I.
Shrier, cor. Front and Princess, tf

Sheriff Johnson, of Pender coun
ty, was in the city to day. We. were
sorry to see him on a crutch, suffer
ing from a severe rheumatic attack.

Maj. D. O'Connor advertises in
this issue for rent two new houses
on Nun street, between Second and
Third, with all modern v improve-
ments.

Headquarters for Sash, Doors and
Builders' Supplies is the N. Jacobi
Hdw. Co. They sell the best goods
at prices that you pay for those of
in inferior quality.

Mr. Owen F. Alderman, of Moore's
Creek, one of Pender county's oldest
and most highly honored citizens,
was in the city to day on a visit to
his brother, Mr. Alfred Alderman,

Burglars. Be secure from them
by putting our Burglar Proof Locks
on your blinds. They are cheap
and can be put on by the most in
experienced. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Ladies will find a very handsome
and complete line of ladies Muslin
Underwear at astonishing low priees
at the Wilmington Shirt Factory
122 Market street. Sign of the blue
awning. tf

Our clever iriend, J. W. S. Robin-
son, Esq., of Black River, was inthe
city to day and called in to see qs
but as usual it was our misfortune

ot to be in-a- t the time, which we
greatly regret.

The colored folks had a big time
at the Hammocks and Wrightsville
Beach last night and the fun was
kept up until 1 o'clock this morning
at which hour the last train left the
Hammocks for the city.

A Review man drove out to Mr.
Sinclair's farm yesterday, near the
Masonboro toll house, and boasts
that he eat nearly 800 grapes in 30

minutes. We didn't see him do it
but we felt him at it. Three nun
dred grapes will make about two
quarts.

Messrs. R. M.;Furman and David
M. Vance will. begin the publication
of the Asheville Democrat .on or
about October 1st. It is to be a
large 8 --page weekly paper. They
are both experienced, well informed
newspaper men and we wjsh them

'

muoh suocess : f " -

Stoves. We have, a very large
line, made by the best factories,' of
the latest and most improved styles,
which we guarantee to bake and
cook well and to give general satis
faction. Our low prices will aston-
ish and our Stoves please you. N.
Jacobi iWw. Co. t

The Iultes EelIght4Hir

The pleasant effect and the per-
fect safety with which ladies may
use the liquid fruit laxative, Syrup
of Figs, under all conditions make it
their favorite remedy. It is pleasing
to the eye and to the taste," gentle,
yet effectual in acting on the kid-
neys, liver anJJv.
Delicious Soda Water as drawn from
JUUUU3 Ll vtlivi o .j. v I

34 purest Frnit Syrup, Milk Shakes
ad Natural UineralVa.ter. f

1
'

It should receive your support, as it offera '
undoubted security and Is the only Flro In-

surance '

Company organized in Eastern Norta
'

Carolina.
g. w. Williams, President.

M. s. willard, Secretary, - ;

office: 210 North Water Street ; '

A. W. WATSON,
DEALER IN , r

China, Crockery and Glassware, :

liAMPS,&c
Has removed to No. 17 Market Street, between

Front and Water, Wilmington, N.X. ; v '
.

sep 13 lm 't

English and Classical School
BY REV. DANIEL MORRELLE, A. MM

No. 420 Orange street, corner of Fifth'street. .

The thirty-fir- st annual session will begin r

(D. v.) TUESDAY, the 1st of October, lm V
For term3 or any information apply as

above. scpiltd

Sociable.
THE HIBERNIAN BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

give a Sociable at their Hall, on Thirdstreet, opposite City Hall, on Tuesday nightsept. 24th. Music-ro- r dancing. Refresh- - '
ments will be served by the ladles. Tickets. .admitting Lady and Gentleman, 75 cents!
Ladles' and Children's tickets 25 cents. TheCommittee in charge will do all in thelcfowerto make it pleasant for all who attend.Sep 16 4t eOd - ,.. . f: - , ; i ,

James C. Mimds, Agt -

LL!TE OPjrTJB5 DRUGS AND .
'

Chemlcais. PhyslclanV Prescriptions a -spe--fiia.lt T: VnKVll.ll'nll( . . 1 .

A?' .Water, comeuv


